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The Tucson Originals, some of Tucson’s top restaurants that are unique to the area, are offering great deals to attract families for Easter.
Whether you need a great place for brunch, a special Easter-inspired menu, or cocktails and delicious eats, the Tucson Originals have it all.

Arizona Inn
Arizona Inn will be serving a four-course meal that includes an appetizer, soup or salad, an entrée, and a dessert. Guests can join the Arizona
Inn staff from 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. The brunch costs $55 per person, $30 for children, and includes Champagne or sparkling cider. Call
520.325.1541 for reservations.
www.arizonainn.com.

Chad’s Steakhouse & Saloon
A delectable optional Easter buffet will be available at Chad’s Steakhouse & Saloon from 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. The buffet includes prime rib, mac n
cheese, fruit, green bean casserole, and more. The buffet costs $22.95 per person and $12.95 for children. Guests can also choose regular
menu items.
www.chadssteakhouse.com.

The Parish
The Parish will be featuring a special menu, as well as their regular menu, from 11 a.m. to midnight. The Easter Basket Rabbit, a special menu
item, features oven roast side of rabbit with wild mushroom demi glace with tart apple and celery root. The restaurant will also feature Duck and
Eggs and Parish Prime, featuring prime rib and caramelized cipollini onion jus.
www.theparishtucson.com.

Tohono Chul Tea Room
The Tea Room will be featuring an Easter Brunch that includes an assortment of breads, eggs benedict, macaroni and cheese with honey
baked ham, bread pudding French toast, chicken, lamb, mahi mahi, desserts, and more. The brunch, from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m., is $28.95 per
person, $14.95 for children under 10, and free for children under five.
www.tohonochulpark.org/wordpress/dine/tearoom.
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Lodge on the Desert
Lodge on the Desert will feature an upscale brunch buffet that includes baked goods, salads, cheeses, a prime rib carving station and a seafood
buffet. The buffet costs $49 per person, and includes complimentary Mimosas and discounted Bloody Marys. The cost is discounted for
children. Brunch will be served from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
www.lodgeonthedesert.com.

Jonathan’s Cork
Jonathan’s Cork will serve its regular menu as well as two special dinner menu items from 4 p.m. to 10 p.m. Guests can choose either lamb or
duck breast, which will be served with house vegetables and another side. Special menu items are $25 per person.
www.jonathanscork.com. 
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